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 OF MAN 




 just bought 
his  copy of Sparta
 Life, which 
went on 
sale  this morning,
 and now 
just
 can't stop 
reading. 
For 50 cents 
this  can happen
 to you after
 you 
buy 
your  copy at 
any of the 
six  locations 
on
 campus 
SAN JOSE CALIFORNIA 95114, MONDAY, MAY
 19, 1969 
sell.ng Spar+a Life. Hoping that Warren will let them 
read are (front row) Mary Gottschalk
 and Loyci Brooks 
and (second row) Nancy Richter, June Marr,
 Georgia 






Air  Mueller Tenure
 
Case 
By KENYON JORDAN 
Daily Assistant Editor 
Philosophy instructor Tom Mueller 




a student petition for their retention, 
will Ming his case before the Aca-
demic Council grievance committee 
today. 
The 
hearing will be a 3:30 
in
 Fac-
ulty Offices Building 104. An 
open 







assistant professor in psychology and 
Mueller's advocate in the case. 
The grievance committee has the 
power to recommend to the president, 
on the basis of evidence presented to 
it, 
whether  to retain Mueller or to 
accept Academic Vice President Dr. 
Hobert Burns' decision to offer Muel-
ler a terminal year. 
In
 his fourth year at SJS, Mueller 
is 
in the crucial position fur a teacher. 






a tenured instructor and 
immune to arbitrary 
"termination."  















More than 100 
people
 had been shot, 
35 National Guard 
trucks occupied 
"Peoples Park," 
young people were 
asked 
for registration cards to prove 
they 
were  students and 
students  
seemed  to avoid classes and the 
cam-
pus area for fear of being shot in the 
latest confrontations between the Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley and 
its students, according to ASUC Presi-
dent Charles Palmer, 
At 10:45 a.m. Friday, ASUC Senator 
John Bachrach said, "You might say 
that  Berkeley is an occupied commu-
nity. The campus is under siege by the 
Police Department. Peoples Park looks 
like a 
National  Guard Armory.
 
Early Friday, between 150 and 200 
people marched to the 
Berkeley  City 
Hall and 





 the injured and ar-
rested students. A 
collection  of Guards-
men and Highway
 Patrolmen kept the 
marchers in ranks to 




 have begun to 





 shot is 
too 
high a price
 to pay. 
Student
 dissent 
can't  be 
stifled
















Who would have ever thought it 
possible? A few years back, during 
the Kennedy
 administration, physical 
fitness came into vogue. Fifty -mile 
hikes were the big rage. 
Now, for the first time, a planned 
walking tour of San Jose is available. 
This semester's issue of Sparta Life. 
now on sale for 50 cents, 
features  
"Mini -Marathon." 
"Mini -Marathon" is a bi-pod 
tour  
actually taken by a SJS student. The 
walk is only four miles in length, bur 
features a myriad
 of places to visit 
while on your way. 
Places to visit include shops like
 
the Mayfly and the Elizabethan, the 
Egyptian Museum or quiet spots 
like  
El Paseo and the Municipal Rose Gar-
dens, and many more. 
Mary Gottschalk, editor of 
Sparta  
Life, said the story "gives students a 
good idea of what San 
Jose  has to 
offer when they don't feel likc going 
very far, or 
don't have a car." 
How does suicide grab you? On a 
campus the size of SJS it is figured
 
that







Read and find 
out what really
 leads a 
student to 
suicide. The life 
you  save 






 been hard at 
work illus-
trating this
 issue for a 




the envy of 
every-
one  for miles 
around,  at the 
bead'  Or 
in your car. NVity? Because you are 
lucky enough
 to own a copy of this 
semester's Sparta Life. 
Just think,
 because Sparta Life  is 
made out of a strong durable sub-
stance, you can 
treasure
 your precious 
copy for years. 
Remember that Sparta 
Life
 is only 
sold 
at
 tables on the SJS 
campus.  Get 
your 
copy
 while the supply lasts. 
Sparta  Life melts in 
your
 mind not 
yoUr hands. 
Ballot Position Drawn 
At 
Deadline











 meet a 4 
p.m. 
deadline 





St.  The 
candidates'
 orien-
tation  meeting 
will be at 












Olsen  and 
Sandy  Heller 















will  also be two
 and 





II, B, 3a and 
C of the Elec-
tion 
Code
 will be suspended
 for the 
election to he 








there  is a 
need
 for a run-
off  election, it 




neither Mueller nor D'Abbracci was 
scheduled for
 even a terminal  year. 
The Philosophy Department's original 
request, tts stated ln a letter Nov. 8 
from Arthur 
B Cody, department 
chairman, to Dr. Dudley Moorhead, 
Dean of the School
 of Humanities and 
Arts, asked they be released outright. 
Dr. Cody admits the 
unusualness
 of 




presumably  so that the 
lame -
duck 
teacher might use 

































 is in 
his  fourth 
year,





















 in the 
















































































































































 by a 2:30
 p.m. 
reception  in 
Cafe-
teria A and















 will be 
Dr. Conrad 
Borovoski's
 topic in the
 last 
lecture






 at 12:30 
today in 
Cafeteria A and






















will  be held 
from  10-11:30















 for the 
coming  
year











 the office 
three months
 ago when 
former 





was  selected to 
run for Miss 
YR of Santa 
Clara 
County, and 
plans tor a SJS 
YR
 bowling team 
were discussed. 
No. 122 
Donal year would mean "losing the 
two 
we want," he said.
 He added that, 
since both 
men had been notified 
in 
November, they
 had ample 
time
 to 
seek out other teaching jobs. 
The depart 
merit's  st and stemmed
 
from  a recommendation
 by its reten-




 its opinion on an unspecified 
number of visits to 
Mueller's  classes. 
It claimed to find: IF 
"irresponsi-
bility 
as to subject matter," 2) "serious 
inaccuracy as to 
faet  tiad. interpre-
tation," 
and 3i "pedagogical defieiency, 
. a 






Procedure,  Cost 
Students must pay 
their  fees this 
spring to be eligible to register for 
fall. The necessary worksheet may be 
filled out before or after the students' 
scheduled fee
 payment using the sched-
ule of classes on sale in the student 
bookstore. Fees are due today for 
names beginning with I & J. 
Worksheets containing registration 
direction.s and program fonns are 
available in Building 0-7, MH431. ED -
103, E143, S127, 
ADM234,
 and opposite 
the check-out stand in the library. 
Pre
-payment
 of feeds deferment and 









viser's signature for their preferred 
program during 
advisory  week, begin-
ning today. 
The registration worksheet 




 is not a practice 
sheet but 
is
 vital to the registration
 
pmcedure. It must
 be attached to the 
official registration
 packet that will be 
returned by mail in the 
latter  part uf 
June
 and early 




 will be 










arbitrttrily  assigned classes. 
Classes will 
only be given 
at the times 
specifier!.  An 
add -drop 




















occuring  in 





will  he 





































































































































































































being a prime 
mover in instilling'
 





 as far 
as I'm concerned," said t.ne student enrolled 
under the program. "All the other 
Chicano 
organizations have helped, of course," he said. 
"But EOP has been 
the  one really unifying 
thing we have 
had." 
A Chicano coed, who 
also tutors in the pi o-





levels, not just educationally." Describing F:OP 
as "an education in 
itself," 
she said, "EOP 
has 
filled
 the emptiness  most 
minority  stir -
dents  
feel when they come to 






'SENSE OF ISOLATION' 
"The 
sense 














endeavors,  she said, and 










any  personal conflicts or 
troubles that 
limy inhibit 
their perfoimance as a 
student."  
Chimnos expressed concern
 over the resig-




thc  urgency of minority needs. 
It will be extremely lucky if SJS' new presi-
dent
 is as willing to listen and act as Dr. 
Clark has been." 
Funding for EOP 
and other Chicano 
pro-
grams has the intense 
concern of the Chie 
rialtos. 
"Sacramento  has to wake up to the 
immediate  
need for these 
truly  beneficial 





are not fairly distributed
 right now, and it 
would be disastrous if they are cut back even 
fa rt her." 
Some of the
 problems
 facing Black 
students  
were brought. out at a recent press conference 
conducted by the Black Studies Department. 
"White racism and White intolerance are 
the principle diseases of the educational 
lac-
tories of 
this  country," 
said
 one representa-
tive. "Black  
students,  the victims 
of
 racism, 
are not to blame
 for the current
 campus un-
rest
 and violence as 
the  mass media 
would
 
lead you to 










 along with 
changing  times." 
However, 
the spokesman referred 
to
 the 
SJS  administration under 
Dr. Clark, as "far 
sighted"




 OVER OWN DESTINY' 
"Educational  self-determination and a more 
relevant  
curriculum  of 









Black people about 
themselves
 
was high up on the 
priority list of needed im-
provements  
for one Black





own  destiny," she said. 
Another 







hail been any 
improvements
 
whatsoever  ar 
th



















the hospitality hc 
had  received at SJS. 
"On the 
campus
 level, I find 
Amrrican  stu-
dents very 
friendly.  but there 
is a great dif-
ference
 between ealnpas 




Problems still exist at SJS
 and other cam-
puses for minority 
students,  but on the whole 
life
 is impr.:ving, and students interviewed 
generelly




question  is, will reactionary backlash 
to rare and unfortunate violent incidents 
rause repressive measures to be brought to 
bear? All progreFs thus far "will not have 
been 
futile"
 said one minority student. "We 
have gained 
the intellectual unification 
to 
stick 
to our guns." 
, 
2SPARTAN DAILY Monday.  


















When the press ivs free,
 it may
 be good 
or





 be anything 




   










 been cho-eti for
 the inaug-
uration 











 can perform a 
large :set.% ice 
too  the memory of 
!Mal-
com X. only if the espoused
 goals of 
the Black Studies 
Department  can be 
realized.
 
The new progrant 
Amide! provide. a 
more relevant curriculum for Black 
and hitt. 
students.  Along with the 
new Mexican- kinerican Graduate Stud-
ies. booth 
programs
 will fill the
 ethnic 
gap in the SJS rurriculum. 
The tribute will be a fitting one, 
however. eonly if the fully expressed 
goals of the Black Studies Program 
can 
he (arried out. At present. the pos-
sibility of complete suecess is slim. 
The 
problem.








 to life only to be dealt 
a death blow for laek (of funds.
 
In  order to 
breathe
 life into Mack 
Studies. and 
make it the benefie.ial and 
instructioonal program it should 
be.  ad-
ditional faculty 
members  for the de-
partment
 must be forthcoming.
 The 
finances of the present budget
 will 
not allow
 the. added hiring. 
Besides the financing. one additioona I 
requirement is necessary. That is 
in-
volvement, 
not  just Black inxolvement. 
hut imolvement on the part of the 
\Mite student as well. 
For just as much as 
Malcolm X he-
lieved that Black Nationalism is the 
first step 
toward Black solidarity. SII 
did lie believe that Black solielterit). 






)car  the Daily has 
asked many groups to be 
expedient  in 




 must ask 
for  expedi-
ency (on die part (of the Curriculum and 
Instruction Committee of Academic 
Council. This committee is now study-
ing the derision and recommendations 
(of the 1 tedergra(luate Studies 
Commit-
tee on the accreditation (of 
ROTC.  
The C. and I. committee meets next 














question fairly. but swift enough to put 
the matter into krademic Council's 
Staff Comment 





The purpose of all this is to haw 
.kcadetnic Council make its derision 
and recommendations mailable to 
Pres. Robert
 D. 
Clark for his decision.
 
The Daily wants the decision before 
the school year's end or at least before 
Dr. Clark's departure. 
The Daily 
wi-lies Dr. Clark
 to make 
the  decision because of Iiis 
familiarity  
witlt
 ROTC as it relates to SJS.
 The 
Daily (hoes not wish 
an interim presi-





























reporting  the 




 was kind 
enough
 to men. 
thin a new
 puhlietition 
heing  mailed to 
the 
parents  of 
',Is -indents










" SAN JOSE STATE
 COLLEGE 
Second Class postage 
paid at San Jose, 
California.
 







daily  by studnts




































Full  academia 
year, 
$9; ach 
semester,  $4 
50.  Off -campus
 price pat
 
copy,  10 cents.
 Phon 
294.6414Editorial
















































 the views of 
individual
 
staff  mem. 
bars. 
Editor





























Editor  ,,, 














































































 about campus 
affairs. 
The first issue  








Studie,  Program. 
and 
the Emir 




 reporteu all 
of
 this in 
his very hest 
journalistic










that greatest of temptations, firing a 
little zinger to lien.up 


























 one instance of -campus 
rioting."
 at 




 concern that 
parents
 










ith this in mind I %mild like to pro-
pose
 










waste  its time, formally appoint this 
public spirited journalist
 "official SM. 
campus rioting
 watchdog" for our poor 
brainwashed
 parents. 
I'm sure that with such
 official recog-
nition the





current  format  
a 
inane puddle 
and  me his eolumn to daily 
report. in full flowery prose. all  of the 
gory details of the 
rampant rioting at 










Thrust  and Parry 







O'ho is Candace Hammerstrom? Her article 
appearing
 in the May 14 Guest Room 
was 
absolutely beautiful.
 Her opinions have poured
 
forth as a 
concentration of the typical mushy 
thinking that I for one had 
hoped was on the 




Once tenon a time, students came to school 
to learn and the professors
 came to school to 
teach. In our enlightened
 age. the students 
come to school to teach'. Their ambition would
 
make the
 old style teachers collapse with ex-
haustion. Knowing all 
they
 need to know 
about
 teaching, today's students have 
under-
taken to educate not 




regents, their parents and John Q. Public 
at 
large, 
Vast  projects started 
with
 half -vast 




which  is sweeping 
over the American 
Institution  of Learning.
 
The most irritating 
aspect of her article 
is








 eg. the large 
plurality of the 
only moderate 
candidate  in 
the race, 










Council's year is 
almost  over and, 





feel that I should
 
deliver to 
you  a report on this 
part year. But. 
Niece the Daily 
has recently summarized the 
achievements  
of
 this year and sine, it is nolo 
the 
mistakes that WC letrn, I shall .11..itt.. tt 
fet% of our 
pioblem
 
areas  in 
hop.
 































 held at 10 p.m. on a Tuesday 
during dead week, 
On another 









you need a two-thini:
 
to make one
 change in the A.S. Consiiititit 
but  if you eliminate it 
or change it rom-
pletely,  you only 
need  a majority 
vot? of the 






 a motion was on 
the  floor
 for considera-
tion before giving to 
eouncil
 
three or four 
different





 wanted passed 
--- a neat way 
to 
avoid  intelligent






. This year has 
brought  Dick Miner's
 attempt 
at censorship of 
the Spartan Daily
 and I have 
seen the use of 






government  press. 
M0114 
recently,  Student 
Council denied 
stu-



















this year, a proposed Inter
-Club Coun-




















their  views on 
campus, local, national or in-
ternational issues. Space es allowed
 to encourage wr14-
hen debates on such current affairs. Contributions to 




within  45 -space 
margins
 
 nd properly signed with the writer's name and fac-
ulty or ASB
 number. Th Daily will not 
print  letters 
which ars libelous, in poor tast or include a personal 
attack.
 The 
editor    
the right 
to
 dif or cut 
letters
 to conform to space limitations and
 to cease 
publication of letters dealing with 
subjects  he be-
neves have been exhausted 
 v, 
tended to use 
it





recent  political activity saw 
Student 
Council, James 
Burch,  Addie Insel and
 my-
self, 
violate  the Election Code.
 The code was 
also violated 
by the political camps of 
Dave 
Aikman, Grady 
Robertson,  and others. 
We 





strike that called for 
the denial of 
food  to students. And, I have 
been threatened 
with judicial action for informing you of A.S.'s 
financial 
support  to the strike activities. 
This past 
year
 has seen student government 
avoid taking a student opinion 
poll
 until the 
college has assumed the responsibility of 
find-
ing out 
what the students expect from/of 
stu-
dent  government. 
Yes, I believe
 student government has room 
.....inevarnorovernotat
 gecauag some councilmen
 and 
some A.S. executive officers 
have stated that 
they 
don't need to represent
 the 
views and 
opinions of the student 
body. I guess, they 
believe
 you should support them so they can 
do 






















 upon a time 
there lived 
three  


















 for their 
overthrow. 
Embarking 
on their own 
crusade, the 
trio
 solicited support 
from  far and wide 
and made a furious 
run for the throne. 
The 
fearsome






































 printer. Dile. 
covering  




























































Only  they, in 
their  infinite 
wisdom,  




Royal  Tribunal was 
called upon, 
but instead
 of meeting 
in the town 
square, 
they were 
forced  to meet 











Royal  Code 
and  
therefore 








deserve  an 
appeal,"








































































 10 111141. 
this 




Better  accuse 
a man 
of 
stealing  pennies 
from a blind 
beggar 
that' tell him 
hp 110 
..111.1.  Of 1   
111:11%
 fighting Eilk. 
From time






loonier.  HIll 
1110 111111 
111i11.4 



































 g   of 
laughter. 
'the people 

























 a very 
unfunny 
thing 

























































































































































 sense of 





































































build  and 
the type 












































































 find from 





them  out on 











































































 to ntiss 
the 

































































$298 from L.A. 















































































Study  Courses 
vilable
 in Franc*, 
Russia, SpIn, 
Germany. Phone
 (213) 274-0729 or 
272.8081 
or undrline item of in 
fermt 
nd mei! coupon
 for free 













 bills were 
introduced  
early 






























 ha.s made 
no 
provisions 







legislature  doesn't pass 
any  of these 
proposed  bills, the 
EOP 
will 
have to continue with 
'bootleg 
funding'  imd use of  
student
 funds




 would probably be lit-
tle, if any,
 expansion of EOP 















 (R -San 
Francisco).
 






the general fund of 
the 













on:y  50c 
a copy. 
Read 




























































































of the EOP to encourage and 
enable disadvantaged youth to 
enter state colleges. 
The other bill, No. 1287, calls 
for a 
similar appropriation to be 
used  as financial aid to disad-
vantaged  students already at-
tending 
state colleges. 
Of the six bills, the most ex-
pansive 
it, length and content
 is 
Assembly Bill 
No. 2115, which 
was 
introduced  by a collection 
of 19 assemblymen.
 Among this 
group were Assemblyman Jesse 
Unruh (D-Inglevrood)
 and John 
Vasconcellos 
1D -San Jose). 
According 
to its authors, the 
bill is 
designed  "to remove bar-
riers to higher 
education for 
students who 




cause of race, 





 states its ob-
jectives are to 
be accomplished 
not by restricting 
opportunity
 
for those who presently
 benefit 
from California higher 
education,  
but by greatly 
expanding
 oppor-
tunity for those who do not. 
One of the bill's 
provisions 
suggests the use of 
college ad-
visers
 for high school 
students. 




 at the jun-
ior 
class level or 
higher
 and 
would reflect the ethnic group 
distribution among 
the  high 
school students they 
are  to ad-
vise.  
This advisory force would work
 
a 
maximum of 15 hours a 
week  











 students on 
both a 
junior
 and state 
college 
level. 
The bill also 





tutorial  centers in 




students  who 
reside
 off campus. 








State  College 
Board of 
Trustees or a Board of Governors 
at the 
junior  college level. 
Perhaps
 one of the more in-
teresting aspects of this 
par-
ticular bill is a proposal 
for  sup-
plementary  student 
tran.sporta-
lion on state college
 campuses. 
The 
bill asks that the Board
 
of 




 an experimental 
basis  
at one 
state  college campus 
stu-
dent 
operated  supplementary 
stu-
dent 





a flexible schedule to 
serve  stu-
dents 




 or whose 














State Scholarship and 
Loan  Coin-
mission is 
also provided for in 
the bill, 
Included  tunong the other bilis 
is Senate
 Bill 830 which was in-
troduced




quests that the sum of 
$9 mil-
lion be taken from the state 
treasury 
to












that the legislature 
appropriate a 
sufficient sum to 
the State 




 the first year 
of
 participation 
in the EOP 
a.s  
well as pay salaries,




















 that g -rants be 
































Eight SJS advertising students 
made a clean
 sweep of every ma-









and  25 

















m 000 am 















































the  red 
ram 


























































































 this year, 
according
 to ad-
viser J. R. 
Lynn. 
Five students




 Agencies 1AAAA ) 
summer 






ships atr Christine Smith, 
taking  
her internship at Cunningham
 




Ca.sey of San Francisco; Joe 
Uhlan at J. Walter 
Thompson in 
San 
Francisco;  Tom Watson at 
Wank, Williams and Neyland of 
Palo Alto; and John Dirks 
at 
Meltzer, Aron and Lenten




Berger took honors as 
winner
 of the Association of In-
dustrial Advertisers




of only four 
granted by the AIA
 




















Kleid  Direct Mail 
Scholar-
ship 






















































































































































 at SJS for the 
first 
time next fall. The three -





 class from 3:30 to 





the course as "an 
ex-
amination  of the 
phonological  
structure










consent of the instructor is 
a 
prerequisite.  
Dr. Edith Trager, professor
 of 
English, will teach the 
class.  
Further information is 
available  
from her in F0208, ext. 2046. 
The
 course in Spanish dialect-
ology, Linguistics 114, mentioned 





fall, but in 
the 
spring.  1970. 






 with adviser Dr. 
G. Kingsley Noble
 in CI-1131. 
Completed 
forms 
can be left in 







Sixty undergraduate students 
will visit the Alum Rock School 
District on Wednesday in the 
first of a series of career 
plan-








 will gather on 
campus at 
8.30 a.m. and, after 
a briefing on 
what to look for. 
will 
proceed
 to the district where 
they will 
be
 given a 
conducted 
tour which vs-ill 
include
 actual 
observation in the classrooms. 
lunch with the school ehildren 
and








Lot a rare opportunity 
for our undergraduates 
who 
think  they may be 
interested in 
teaching to see our elementary
 
schools
 at first hand," 
comment-
ed Dr. 
Edward  W. Clements, ca-
reer 





ipating in this visit may
 signup 
now in either the Student 
Affairs 
Business Office or the
 Placement 
Center. The only cost 
will
 be 
50 cents for the 
luncheon  with 
the teachers
 and students. 
A 




iSpeech 961 and 






















































































































































































































Diert,  Rockets of 
the 
National
 Basket oall 
Association. 
Groves, a 6 feet -6. 
227 pound 
forward, will 
report to the Rock-
ets' rookie camp for tryout 
next  
month. 
"I feel Dick is an excellent 
pro 
prospect
 who will be 
able  
to 
help someone," said SJS coach 
Dan Glines. 
Groves averaged
 12.0 points 
per game for the Spartans this 
season. He 
scored
 21 points in 










































615 TOWN & 
COUNTRY
 VILLAGE 























































































There  is 
never   
chrge  
as our 









































 These flights ere available only to Faculty Ilem 
ben. SteRMS. Cameos Staff 





charter  program is not sponsored or 
cort 
























N J U N E 1 UNE U E ULY 3  
Min  Oil 

























and summer sportcoat 
coi-
lection . . . inclUtled ate 
new and 
shades  












in Vaughn easy Intim.: soft 
shoulder model midi all 
the important details that 



















































































* 9th & 
Santa  Clara 









 Aleet mg. 
.Alpha  Eta Rho, 
7:15















lend:sere  are 
required 




Federation  of Tellell-
pre, 12:30 p.m., Cafeteria A and 
B. Meeting to consider the 
Berkeley 
crisis.















Prof. Williant Frankena front 




 and "Is." 
"Once  More" 

















Pure jet on 


















or L.A. to 
London 
Aug.




















schedule  and 
applications  
I -N1 I 
\ \ F.I. 
60 N. First 




Model  Agency 
Can help you open
 the door 
Nlayfeir is no, inters iessing
 N1EN & W01111.11 
for training in I. aahion :110.1eling.
 Radio & 
Drama. Nlaafair is ne. 
a 
Otero.  arl   It a profess. I 1.01IrSe 
II liremed instructora. :modems in the 
Drama and TA coma., %ill be plared 
our UN n productions for pay anil 
experienee.  
\limy Drama courses sail! Ile   ' peed I.a 
uellknoun  maxim...mai actors. Take your 
suing at the 








243-9340  9 to 5 Daily except Sun. 








Roscoe  Maples Pavilion Tuesday 
night,  May 
2 7 - showtime
 is 7:30 PM - for the benefit of the 
Stanford Children's 
Convalescent  Hospital. The 
A.S.S.U.  Special Events Board and
 Cardinals Board 
are 
sponsoring this charity 
performance.
 
I II \ I I 
I \ 





 at SAN JOSE BOX 
OFFICE 
STI DENT
 AEE kIIIS 
OFFICE 
RAY  CHARLES IS WHO'S 
HAPPENIN' 
STANFORD IS WHERE IT'S 
HAPPENIN' 




























.10221. Ail members please at 
tend.
 Election of IleW 
officers. 
MJS Young
 Demoorata, 7!30 
a.m.. 
Cafeteria A and B. Last 
meeting of 





8:30  a.m. Trip to 







in teaching to 
see  elementary 
selwols  in action 
Sign-ups now being 
taken in the 
Student
 Affairs 















 or $175 
one-way  
For detail
 write to 















the science field 
trip 
to Plumes Eureka 
State  
Park, June 15-21. 
The field trip is worth one 
unit towards general education 
requirements and is 
open to be-
ginning 
students  in the science 




food. There is 
no 









istration on 1VIonday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
Dr. Bente! Honored 












 Bente!, founder of the 
SJS 
journaliam 






Wednesday,  May 
21. 
ATT: GRADUATING 





 ha% TWO 
immediate  openings 
her at SJS to 
complete 







 throughout th 
U.S..  toprated in 
the
 industry. and from
 coast-
tocoast. the leader 
in insuranc sales to college men. 
A sales 
opportunity
 with COLLEGE 
MASTER is not just
 a job, but is n 
opportunity for 
continud  growth 
technically
 and financi1ly.
 There is 
absolutly no 
ciling.  If you would 
enjoy  working here at 
SJS,  and if you 
have not had the 
opportunity  to interview with 
FIDELITY  UNION and 
COLLEGE 





























































































 kindergarten  
through
 six, limited





































































































Kittens  Female 





 287-4449.  












































15 69. Ph. 
298-3738.  




. ken cats 





 hair Tabby. 
Call 287.3605.
  
BRING  your 
unwanted 
clothes to 
the  big 
box 
on 7th
 St. from 
8-4  p.m. on Wed. & 
I Thurs.
 
Sponsored  by 













'What's  New 
Pussycat"-  Friday, 
May 
2'1 M r, Dailey 
7 & 10 
p.m.  50c. 
1,057 







P ,ese mail to 
address in wal-









Wail  and 
 your 













Phone 253-5101 after p.m.  
H611 
MUSTANG V8. 
Power  Steering & 
! brekes. auto. trans. Must 
sell. 438-1028. 
'59 VW 
bus ex. mech. cond. 
$425/offer.  
Call 287-0656. Eves.  
111 VW Bus. just rblt. 
9 passenger or 
i double bed for 
camping.  Good shape. 
i 
$550.  Call 374-1739.  
'68 HARLEY DAVID. 250 SPRINT SS. 
A.1 condition. 3.000 miles. Asking 
, 
$600/best
 offer. Call Ron, 
286-6624.
  
VW lug. Exc. condition.
 A real bar-
girk.. $390. Call 295-91394 after 
5:30 p.m. 
'66 H.D. SPRINT 250 cc. + acc. $450/ 
j off. 286.9447 or 
295-6685.
 Must sell by 
June
 I. After 4 p.m.
 
'68 HONDA CB 160. Exc. cond. 2400 
mi. Best offer.




good cond. great for inboard boat. 
I Call Bill after 7 p.m. 
293.0948.  
1'67 SUNBEAM, excel. cond. 
new  Mich 
I X, r/h, 
red.  4 speed. Call 253-0376. 
I 
$870/best  




















lieve: $250. Winter 
Burn  Surfboard, 9' 
$65. 287.1301.  




steering,  white/black intr.
 ex-
cellent 
condition.  Bett offer, 
call 293. 
PONT. GTO. 




















 294-3517.  
"57 CORVETTE,
 hard and soft


































































650  cc. E.c 
Mech.  cond 
, 
Clean  & strong. $735 
287-1006.  
CAR  LOVERS: 
Let's do 
our  












interior, console. auto trans. 
Myst  
sell. $950. 
287.4921  eves.   
VW PARTS 20`;', off or 
more.  Liquide-
tion 
sale. German Motors, 1856 So. 
1st. 
CY 2.3768.  
'What's New Pussycat"- Friday, May 

















 NAVY PEA COATS, field 










goodies. JACK & 
PAT $ THIRD HAND 
STORE.
 375 E. Hedding. 
Between 8th 
& 












AM FM STEREO PLUS 
record player. Sony TC255 tape 
deck.  
287-3481 room 9126. 
LAND IN AUSTRALIA. one sq. ft. in 
New S. Wales. Great for a gift or your 
own 








 Cal. 95035.  
SURFBOARD 9'10- Morey -Pope. good 
:ondition $30. 
Call Jim 293.3622.  
Standard office typewriters. Guaranteed 
o 
work. 
$8.50  up. 2847 Verde... 377. 
6045. Garaoe Sale.  
ReSupar 
Topcon  $400 camera 4 rno. 
W '1 
for $250  
Ph. 
793.7239  in 
F -  ".4,s. 
Nigro. 
FIELP WANJED 
WANTED: Dependable Babysitter for 9 
mo. child two blocks from 
Cempus.
 Cell 
286 4832.  
WANTED: 2 Male Science Majors. To 
assist in Psych. experiment. Pay $2.00 
hr. work done on campus. April -May. 





































apartment.  Call 
295-3786  
before 
11:15 MWF.  
WANTED: 
Salesgirl.  
















































summer  carno 
preferably 
21 yrs. and over. 
Experie-r-a  



























 to assist 
in teaching Remedial 
Reading.  Now 




Pussycat" -Friday Ma. 
23. 
Morris Dailey, 7 & 10 
p.m.
 50r 
SCHOOL IS OUT !!! 
MALE and FEMALE 
Parttime now











ience required. Salary. 298.4479
 
GIRLS! Afraid 
to model? No experience
 







and  women. Quality imported 
products. wholesale,







positions  and promotions 
available.  
Send resume
 to Jan Dunlap.
 Mondo Im. 
ports,
 430 S. Burnside Ave. 
9-f,  Los An-
geles. 
Calif. 90036. 
HOUSING  (51 
FURNISHED 
STUDIOS  - I & 2 room 
apts.) Also I room. Reasonable. 37 S. 
Sth. 
GIRL:
 furn. attractive 2 
rms. bath. 
sep.
 entr. my home. 4 blks. from SJS. 
$65. 









Spartan Daily gives to you
 your 'golden opportun-
ity" to get your "official" copy of "Sparta Life" 
when you place a classified ad. 
Today,  "Sparta 
Life" Representatives
 will be all over campus sell-
ing their 
wares.  But if you haven't got 
the time to 
locate one,  come 
up to JC206 and get









 a copy of "Sparta Life" while either
 Ralph, 
Diane,
 or Joe is preparing 
your  ad. It will make the 
time 
pass quicker and 
besides "Sparta 





















































































































































































































































apt.  for 














 .   and 




























mer also, 86  S. 
12th. 



















7. Inquire at 406 
S. 
II





school term. Wall to wall
 carpets, indi-
vidual











300 13,o,,k ci.i S. I Ith. Inquire at 630 S. 
14th.
 
SR. OR GRAD. FEMALE to 
share big 
split-level
 apt. own room, pool,
 air cond. 
$65 mo. and close to campus. Call 259-
E867 
after  6 p.m. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED until 
Jure to share apt. with 
3 others. $37.50 
- close 











FOUND  161 
LOST, 
Bke, lk Ire 
framed  Glasses in Red 
Case. 
REWARD  - 
286.8795.   
LOST: Pair of 














,Ase.  Reward. 294-4932.  
_ 
LOST DOG,





Black and white 
face.
 










 THE WARM 
























ASTOR's  Coin 
Auto 
Wash  732 
So. 1st.  
Students  
please 













































































































   
Address    
City   
For   Days 
Enclosed Is 










































FAST, ACCURATE,  EXPER-
IENCED.
 
Will edit. 21/2 mi. from cam-
pus. 
Mrs. 




Suits. $7.50. You 
supply 
1 




Allen  Hall *122,
 294-8741.  
BABYSITTING IN THE HOME while you 
attend classes. Across from library. Cal/ 
Mrs. B. Heppe, 287-0564. 
FREELANCE  PHOTOGRAPHY by 
Rich-
ard 
Kelso  for any occasion. Highest 
quality. 286.1 139 Or 296.7992. 
RENT A STEREO: Or a TV from Esche's 
Free delivery, free service, no contract. 
$10.00 per
 month. 25I -259B. 
STUDENT
 TYPING in my home. Fast, ac. 
curate, minor 




 - Term papers, reports, dittos, 
stenal.
 West side: 252.5288.
  
GARDENING, landscaping & piping, 
moving, pruning, 
cleaning (yard). Rea-
sonable. Call 298.4383 or 
287.5276. 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 





CUSTOM COLOR LAB 
Bus. 272-2210 - Res. 
251-3126,
 9-5 p.m. 









MOULDER MEN: If you want to look 
it 
will  
cost  you a quarter. WT 717.  
TYPING 
- My home - Westgate
 area. 
IBM Electric 





 $275-315 rd. 




 841-3965 after 5 p.m.
 
RIDE AVAILABLE: Commute from S.F. 
to S.J. during summer session between 
7:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. 564-4517










1:30 to 3:30 
Wed.  
9:30-11:30
 
Fri.
 
1:30-3:00
 
 
Send in handy
 
order  
blank.
 
Enclose 
cash 
or
 
check.
 
Make
 
check 
out
 
to 
Spartan
 
Daily 
Classifieds.
 
 
Phone
 
294-6414.
 Ext.
 
2465
 
